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following pnssage. Also assign a suititble title to
Q. No.1 Make a precis of the

it'
h'{arks: 20

:rir active part in the great scenes oi
yotrth' I
which require the strength atrcl vivacity of
business. But in what scenes? Let me ask. If in those
which are particularly appropriated to tire evening
readily adinit the charge; but are ther"e no other-none
ancl perlbctl;' consistent with a lcss
of life, and which being execr-rted by the powe's of the urincl
foundation than to asseil that old ;rge necessarily
vigorons st.te of body? Nothing can be more voicl of
As r,velr might it be affinnerl that tlre pilot is totally
disquarifies a ,'rarl for the great affairs of the worrd.
actively
because, while the rest ot'tlre crew ''re more
useless a'd unengagerl irr the business of the ship,
at trre helur and tlirecls its *rotir:'' if in the
employed i' their respective clepartme'ts, he sits cluictly
par-' *'hich reqnires tlie lbrce ancl energ;:r cf
great scertcs o1'busi'ess an old ulall cannot perfion' a
more important cltaiacter' it is not by exefiic'tls
vigorous year-s, he can act none the less in a nobler and
of the state are concluctecl; it is by cool
of corporeal strength anci activity that the momentous affairs
influence whichever attends on public esteetndeliberation, by pmclent counsel and by that authoritative
strengtrrened and irnproved by
r,vhich are so far from being impaired that they are ustiaily

olcl

age,

it is saicl, clisqualifies us from taking

q'alifications

increase ofyears.

that follolv:
carefully and answer in your words the quesfions
Q. No.2 Read the fotlowing passage
Marl*s: 20

to be the theme of history' But
Man,s grorl,th frorn 6arbarism to civilization supposecl
clifficult to believe that this icieal has nrade nrltch
sometirnes, looki'g at great stretclres of history, it is
There is enough of u'aut of co-operation toclay"
progress or that ws are very nruch civilizecl or advancecl.
al'iotlter, of oue titatr cxploiting another'
of one country or peopie selfishl-v atlael itrg or oppresshtg
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It is well to remember that in nlany ways,

rnan has not made very great progress fiom th,,
other animals' It nray be that in certain ways some animals
are superior to him still. we look tlowrr upon
the insects as almost the lowest of living things. And yet
the tiny bees and ants have learnt the lesson of
co-operation and of sacrifice for the common good far
better than man. If mutual co-operation aud
sacrifice or the good society are the test of civilization,
we may say that the bees and ants are i* this
respect superior to man.

In one of our old Sanskrit books, there is a verse which can
be translatecl as fbllows;,, For
the farnily, sacrifice the individual, for the community, the
family, for the country, rhe cornmunity, and
for the soul, the whole lvorld." what the soul is, few of us can
know r:r tell, and each one of us can
interpret it in a different way. But the lesson this Sanskrit
verse teaches us is the same lesson of cc,operation and sacrifice fbr the larger goocl. We, in Inclia
had forgotten the sovereign path to real
greatness for many a day so we ha<l fallen. But again
we seem to have glimpses of it, and all the country
is astir' FIow wonderfil it is to see men and women ancl boys
and girls, smilingly going ahead in I'dia,s
cause and not caring about any pain or suffering! well
may they smile and be glad, for the joy of serving
in a great callse is theirs; and to those who are fortunate, comes
the joy of sacrifice also.

l.
2.
3.

4'

Point out the thene of the passage in one sentence.
In r,.rhat maru1er bees and ants are superior to man?
What is the lesson of the Sanskrit Verse for mankind?
What is the motivation for men, wornen, boys and girls in India
today that keeps them glad and
smiling?

Q. No.3

write a'

Essay in about 300 words on any one of the tbllowing topics;

Marks:30
A) If Winter conles, Can spring be far behind?
B) Wornan's Emancipation
C) The Probiern of Rising prices

D) Democracy in India
Q. No. 4 Point out lhe worcl which is the most nearly the sarne in meaning.

Marks:5
ENTHUSIASTIC
(A) Vigorous

(B) llumorous

(D) Monotonous

(E) Energetic
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(C) Zealous

ACUMEN
(A)

Accuracy

(B) Sharpness of

mind

(C) Bureaucracy

(D) A man with acutp vision (E) Accurate.

usuR_EB
(A) A money lender
(D) A

rouge

(B) A useful

person

(C) A useless woman

(E) An accused.

MATRIARCH

Patriarch
(D) Monarch
(A)

(B)

Fratemal

(C) Materialist

(E) A woman, head of the family.

PTIILAILDER.ER
(A) An irnmoral
(D) A woman

person

hunter

(B) An amoral

person

(C) A real martyr

(E) An atheist

Q. No. 5 Rewrite the sentences as directed

.;

.

Marks:S

(A) The box was opened up (Change the Voice)
(B) Open the door (Add a suitable tag)
(C) She asked me "Why are you always late for dinner" (Change the Narration)

(D) Your action is condemnable (Change the sentence in Negative without changing its sense)
(E) It was too hot to go out (Remove 'oToo")
Q. No.6 Suggest one word substitute for the following:

Marks:5
(A) Too much of official formality.
(B) One who is all powerful.
(C) Custom of maniage with more than one person at a time.
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(D) Allowance to a wife fiom her husband on separation.
(E) Habit of walking in sleep.
Q.No.7 Use the following idioms in sentences of your own so as to bring out their meanings"

Marks:5

A) To puil the wires.
B) To turn tables on.
C) To pay through the nose.

D) To join issue with.

E) To hang fire.
Q.No.B Correct the following sentences.

Marks:10

1.

I do not hardly know these boys.
2. We don't require any of the two books.
3. Both Lila as well as Sheela are absenr.
4. Each of us love our country.
5. I cannot avail ofthis offer.
6. Walk carefully that you may not sturnmble.
7. I admitted my brother into an engineering college.
8. She asked you how you did the rvork.
9. No sooner she opened the door that her father came back.
10. We had hardly reached the hill top that it began to rain.
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